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HUGO GROTIUS, THE FATHER 0F THE MODENS
0F INTERNATIONAL LAW.

By HamiUon Vreeland Jr., Ph.D. of the New York Ba.1
(Oxford University Press). 1917. (xx, 2d58, Se>..)

This book contains a painstaking and, so fart as affas
sketch of the publie and private lif e of the statesman, juit h
theologian and poet (to mention some facets of his many-ie
who is known to, bis countrymen as de Groot and to the rest of th~e
Grotius. The writer lias drawn upon -well-known authorities
Caspar I3randt's "lHistorie van het leven des heeren jHuig dE
Adriaan Van Cattenburgh's I Vervolg der Historie van liet leven d
Huig de Groot," and de Burigny's IlVie de Grotius." I1t frBa
to learu that the author's own remearches in the library of the 1
of Leyden confirm the accuracy of these wiriters. Grotius 8à~
Montesquieu. and Rousseau the distinction of being more 8poke
read. But bis IlDe jure belli se pacis"Y shoiild ceranly 1)0
studied by any person Who pretends to, a knowledge of the 1
International Law. Up to the present day the international lawye
upon the investigation o! any topic lying within bis province
this classical teacher as the starting point of hMs enquirY. It is e
Mr. Vreeland maltes no mention of Whewell's weil kuown eHd
translation. During his enforeed imprisonùient in the fi
Loevestein, Grotius threw off a littie book on law under the titl
ductic>u to the Jurisprudence of Hoiland," wýhich, Mr. VreeI
" iiUfdiately became an autliority." It was not, however,
until 1631, ten years after Grotius' escape from prison.

A brief account of a mn like Grotius of many4sded genlus, aSI
orclinary literary activity, is necessarily superficiai and, as SUC]
factorY. It i8 no reflectic>n upon Mr. Vreeland's industrY or eý
to say that he lias not escaped this criticisin. A just appreelat
work of Grotius in any one of its many phases is a task for the
For tus reason the reader wiil learn more of the " De jure bel
and of its author's place in the history of international law from. 1
able SUMMary given by the. late Professor Westlake in his 41ci
the. Principloe o! International Law " than froin Mr. Vreel
Mr. Vreeland lias, at ail events, furnislied us with the facts o!
Grotius in sinail compass, and with mucli incidentai informatioi

It iginteresting tolearn that the " Dejure belli sepacs" i
upon the Papal index very sliôrtly after its publication. Mr,
gives the resson and the subsequent iiistoey o! this inhibition.

" Wlen the book appeared in Paris it was read by (Jardin
Barberin, who waa residing there as legate froni hîs unele, Pi4
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